
tinning Beacon Run
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Kj finished nine innings
KaMeon here Saturday

m but a lone run in
brought the unde-

E, 5-4 victory.
Kj) hits off Hazelwood
Bk Cagle. while the
K jo safeties off two

Bishop, Babe
C,, Milner got two hits

Johnson. with four
to the plate, led

Bjjjtern North Carolina

Kpe games Saturday,
*ts opener to Mar-

Kp Er.ka edged Ecusta
Bjiaing 3-2.
Bjay. Harelwood will
Kjrtei Mills to meet

Kthe locals have beat-
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ab r h
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¦biffin in Q'h.
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peaKr Tight
pinersEra current
HscaMistration Agent
B tea.Keep fresh tea
¦ tea in air-tight con-
Httai tea caddy (pretty
Else), glass jar, or any
Ethis tight lid.
Bnr container is clean
Bmd. Here's how you
¦ tea carjnister. Take 1
Bos of tea from the
¦ empty a few tea bags
¦mister or container.
B, shake a few seconds.
Baiter a couple of days
¦in and throw it away,
¦tidy is ready for a life-

Bstep: store your tea in
¦place on a shelf awayBawioture, direct sun-

IfABRIC GLOVES .
¦s often before soil

the surface. White
¦mutfasl cottons or ny»
¦washed by machine.
B wools, colorful cot-
¦ite. nylons by hand in
Bl:se a soaped brush or
B« soiled palms and
¦ stubborn crime, soapB^hly, roll up from
¦ft. and wait an hour
BN. After rinsing, blot
¦e to shape, and dry

Belts May Slash
Auto Deaths
By DAVID J. WILKIK
AP Automotive Editor

DETROIT.Scoffed at for years
as impractical and unwanted, the
automobile seat belt may yet be-
come standard equipment. Edward
R. Dye of Cornell University test¬
ing laboratory says its universal
use would cut auto crash fatalities
in half.
A 35,000 annual death toll on the

nation's highways is making more
motorists conscious of safety. Na¬
tional and state legislation is be¬
ing proposed for the installation of
safety belts. However, even pro¬
ponents of the belts say safety
cannot be legislated into motor¬
cars and motoring. It will have to
come, they say. through a pro¬
longed course of education.

Dispute Continues
Probably nothing suggested for

the automobile in the last quarter
century or more has stimulated as
much argument as the seat belt.
The automobile industry's spokes¬
men say it can be installed in a
car with relatively little added
cost. But, they add, few persons
want the belt until they have been
involved in a serious traffic ac¬
cident.
They add also that the belt

alone may not be the complete
answer to safer driving. It may
have to be supplemented with a
shoulder harness. Relatively few
oersons. they say, want to be
strapped into an automobile.
Also proposed are a chest guard

over the steering post and padding
over the dashboard. The former
would save many drivers from
chest injuries; the latter would ab¬
sorb head blows that might be
suffered by the occupant of the
so-called "suicide" scat . along¬
side the driver.

CONTRAST . Drawings based
on Cornell University laboratory
testa showing bow safety belts
prevent injuries.

All these things have been
tested exhaustively by the Cornell
Aeronautical Laboratory, an af¬
filiate of Cornell University. And
the safety belts have been un¬

qualifiedly endorsed by a group of
surgeons Who participated recently
in a panel discussion of the cor

safety problem.
Mast Be Solid

Alvin C. Smith, writing in the
laboratory's "Research Trends,"

li

Schmeling Got Break, Won Title On Foull'

WINS GOING AWAY.As his manager, Joe Jacobs, argued with referee Jim Oowley, Mali Schmel-
ing (being carried to his corner) became the world's heavyweight boxing champion. This dramatic
finish happened 25 yeart ago (June 12, 1930) in Yankee Stadium when Jack Sharkey landed a low
blow in 2:55 of the fourth round. i

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatures Sport* Editor
On a warm June night 25 years

ago 79,222 boxing fans jammed
Yankee Stadium to see Jack
Sharkey of Bostbn and Max
Schmeling of Germany fight for
the world's heavyweight boxing
championship.

At the time it wais the largest
gathering to attend a fight in the
homt of the New York Yankees.
Wih ringside seats at $25 the well
ballyhooed meeting drew $749,92$
in gate receipts, fifth best despite
the stock market crash of eight
months previous.

Schmellng, regarded as a like¬
ness of Jack Dempsey, had won
his last seven boats. So had Shar¬
key, the ex-sailor. But Schmeling
hadn't fought in a year and for
that reason Sharkey entered the
ring an 8 to 5 favorite.
Rumors that Schmeling wouldn't

receive a fair shake because he
was fi»litine in America were un¬
founded. The<u» led to » Drefi"ht
statement bv James A. Farlev. lat¬
er postmaster general and Demo-

cratic national chairman. New
York State Athletic Commission
chairman Farley said:

"Fair play will be stressed and
Schmeling will receive the same
honest consideration as Sharkey."

Farley coVldn't have spoken any
Inter words for tbe Teuton
Schlager, as Schmeling was label¬
led, surely got a fair shake. He
became world's heavyweight cham¬
pion while being carried to his
corner at the end of the fourth
round.

Officially the end of the ficht
came dramatically after 2 minute*
and 55 seconds of the fourth round
when Sharkey, while leading on
points, drove a low left hook be¬
low the belt.
The blow was conspicuously low

to those in a position to see it
land. It sent Schmelinff ffroanine
to the canvas. Yet confusion relvn-
ed because Referee Jim Crowlev
was not in a position to see the
illegal punch.
Crowlev went over to Judve

Harold Barnes and received an
affirmative head shake He then
went across the rin<* to confer with
Judge Charles Mathlson but the

latter gave no Indication as to
where the blow landed. Crowley
then asked Barnes three more
times about the punch and eaeh
time Barnes nodded an emphatic
yes.
While Schmeling's handlers.

Trairter Mhx Marhon and Dhc
Casey, carried the European
champion to his corner Referee
Crowley finally agreed with
Barnes. The referee then summon¬
ed into the ring the one man per¬
mitted to announce the decision.
Announcer Joe Humphries.

It was the first time the prised
boxing plum went to Europe. It
was also the first time id model n
ring history that the heavyweight
crown was deeMed on a foul.
When it was over, Sharkey was

too overcome to SaV a word.
Dr. William H Walker examined

Schmeline and said he fonhd defin¬
ite evidence of a low blow.

In his dressing room Schmeline
said:

"I'm sorry I won the wav I did."
It mnv never haoDen that wav

*"ain. ToHsv a low blow means
the loss of the round and not the
fiehl.

Imperfect Bond
KEV WEST. Fla. (API.Wood-

'ow Griffin walked into the coun¬
ty jail and Dlunked down $100 in
eash to bail out two friends who
had been arrested for vaerancy.
As Griffin started to take his

friends away from the jail in his
"ar, a deouty asked to see his driv¬
er's license He didn't have it. It
had been revoked for driving while
Intoxicated.
While his friends continued on

'heir way. Griffin was Dut in jail,
where he soent the nieht because
he didn't have enough money left
?o make his own bail.

South Bird Island, Texas, is the
only white Delican nesting colony
~n the Gulf Coast of the United
.states. It is a sanctuary of the
National Audubon Society.

-svs that to be really effective the
.wit "must be attached to the
¦>r|mary structure (frame) of the
-ar"; that the belts should be ar-

-aneed with one person per belt.
What happens to driver and oas-

~»n?ers in an average automobile
-olliding head-on with another
.»hiele or crashing into an im¬
movable object? Many of the car

-ompanies have joined in the ef¬
fort to find out.
Generally they are ¦ coming up

.*»tth almost identical answers.

Simulating various types of,
"rashes, with driveriess cars oc-

"imied bv dummy figures repre¬

senting children and adults, they
learn:

Heads Bashed
The majority of nasseneer fatal-

'?«es are a result of head Wows.
In a front end collision the

.Mver will inv»H»blv receive a

"Wentiallv iniurious Wow to the
?orso aeninst the steering wheel:
."here the rat® of deceleration is
hovond a certain point the dHver.
" not imnaled on the steering
-..heel nost. will also receive a
hoed Wow a»Kinst the pOner witld-
-Weld or windshield molding.
For the adiiit in the front seat.

«he head Inlfletlv strikes the imner

.Hnd«hleld mowing region. follow*
hv a secondary head Wow. n«u-

*ttv glancing against the wind.
»ti»M and a faeiet Wow on the
.mnaf Instrument nanel sheTf.

rioacWhing it« tea+s the Cornell
T.ahoratorv rpnorted:
"Be»r seat occpOants freonenttv

nnded nn in the rear compartment
«tthnn«ti nhotonranhte record#
eitelnoed thev h*d traversed the
1or ath of the mmnartment.rear
.a front and then hack asalS "

Oht pf the tests ttwdt COtne modi,
ecation of automotive Interiors
Snd because accentance of seat
holts on a wide scale mav he slow
Ip coming. thta. researcher* are

ordering other methods -of bodV
restraint. a

A rrr.ro these other method* are

rnrh twines as nn'ljiiit panels
ceaah bars and sneela! seat da*ten
t» fa agreed however that these
dartres. r*anWi^ raster redealen
of the vehicle i»aa* are reiUkl-
ed to the car of the future.

The record for most home runs
in the majors during one month
was made by Rudy York of the
Detroit Tigers. In 1937 he hit 18
in August.

The last scheduled 20-round
heavyweight chamnionshiD flsht
was held on March 21. 1941 be¬
tween Joe Louis and Abe Simon.
Louis knocked out Simon in 13
rounds.

If all the natural Ice on Earth
were to melt, it would release
enough wafer to raise sea level
nerhans 100 feet, says the Nation¬
al Geographic Society.

According to a Tennessee sur¬
vey. less than 2 per cent of the
Dersons placed in tail hold hunt¬
ing of fishine licenses. It looks
like the licensed soortsmen intend
to stay out-of-doors.

N«w York Visitor
Injured While
Feeding Park Bear
For disregarding the signs and

warnings of the National Park Ser¬
vice against feeding and molesting
the bears in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, a visit¬
or from New York was seriously
injured. The visitor was feeding
a mother bear as he sat in his ear
and very soon the bear was so at¬
tracted to the food that the bear
climbed onto the ledge of the car
window. The visitor then became
aware that the bear was not tame,
but it was too late to obey the
signc. The bear slapped the man
on the right side of the face, which
caused severe lacerations and per¬
haps permanent Injury. He was
treated by a Gatlinburg doctor.
The National Park Service urges

visitors not to feed the bears in
the park . 'not only is it a viola¬
tion punishable by a fine, but it
is dangerous to the visitor doing
the feeding and will cause the
bear to be a greater menace to
others.

The University of Michigan's
new athletic administration build¬
ing is part of a seven million dol¬
lar athletic plant expansion pro¬
gram.

Don McClaren of St. Louis has
bettered the 1800 mark in the
American Bowling Congress tour¬
nament all-events for the past six
years.

Wellco Shoe Extends Bid
To Area Softball Players m

__i - -v " .«

Little League
Wellco 13, Tannery 4.
Texaco 9, Hazelwood 8.
Despite first-inning homers by

Holder and Gribble of Garrett's in
a Pony League tilt, Beck finally
settled down and pitched Five
Points to an 8-5 victory ovefr the
furniture squad.

Trull limited Dayton Rubber to
a single hit by Green as Unagusta
won a shutout victory, 13-0. Trull
also got a homer for Unagusta
along with Traitt.

Wellco won its second of the sea¬
son in the Little League as Hill set
down the Tannery with only two
hits in six innings. McBride, Rhy-
men, and Harrell led the Wellco
hitters.
Texaco edged Hazelwood, 9-8.

oaced by Kirkpatrick's hitting.
Scruggs was best at the plate for
Hazelwood.

PONy LEAGUE
Five Points 8 Garrett's 5.
Unagusta 12. 1 'ayton Rubber 0.

Stan Hack, manager of the
Chicago Cubs, played third base
on four pennant - winning Cub
teams . 1932, 1935,1938 and 1945.

| "¦

The praying mentis often preys
on irts own species.

Wellco Shoe Corp., runner-up
last year, will again enter the Hay¬
wood County Softball League this
season, according to manager Gil
Taylor.
Other teams in the Cantor,

league are Champion Y Juniors,
Champion Mills, and Clyde Inde¬
pendents. Games will be played
each Wednesday night.

Wellco's roster will include Jim¬
my Hooper, Johnny Phillips, Stan
Henry. Talmadge Woodard, and
Dave Smith.
The shoe company team will

practice at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday on
the Waynesville High diamond and
a cordial invitation has been ex¬
tended to all softball players in
this area to try out for the squad,
Mr. Taylor said.

In the last four years, the Well¬
co team has won the Western North
Carolina district softball cham¬
pionship twice.
the schedule in the Haywood

County League will be drawn up
later this week.

The Detroit Lions average home
crowd during the 1954 NFL sea¬

son was 54,340. This is 1,487 more
than Briggs Stadium's seating ca- "

pacity.
.at

The deepest oil wells penetrate
the earth about four miles.

FANCY FISHING FOOTWORK !¦ displayed by this youngster as
he tries his luck from the bank of a lake.Just as the sport used
to be done before it became a highly developed ait and science.

BULLET BOB - - By Alan Mover
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FROM NOW UNTIL JULY 4

ffGEORGEaGRACIE
iff

I ! $fEXTRA Jf

I | 1BONUS F
V «a%x\ $1.00 extra bonus

for your ^
a

tube plus allowance Z

¦ fBffiSlfr for the unused mileage in
^

^
your tire when traded for a

V j^BSy D T. Goodrich Tuheless. \

"^^vt^yyvvw

«

We're joining the
B.F.Goodrich
National Safety Crusade

[ to end the
inner tube menace

_ Wre helping George and Gracie in a great safety drive 1*

get the inner tube.biggest source of dangerous tire trouble*
.off the road once and for all!

Your inner tubes are as troublesome and dangerous as they
are old-fashioned. They cause flat after Sat. They can blow
.out any time.threaten your fife and your family's! But

J they're worth extra money to you right now in highest trades,
- on B. F. Goodrich Power Tubeless.

Come in today and get the protection only B F. Goodrich
Power TubeJesa.today'i Power Tires for today's power car*
.can give you!

B. F. Goodrich Power Tubeless Tires are 7 years ahead in use
and proof. Made by (he hmntor of Tube less, B. F. Goodrich.

'

joo h$¦. weekly
¦down terms

I TWO B. P. GOODRICH POWIR TUBILISS TIRISt LIFE-SAVER Tukkss teal, punctum
ptrmantntly, Mil m tr rnt; SAPETYLINER grm ym T*Mm frUKtm ft Un-6-toit cost.

B. r. Goodrich SAKTY-S
A quality tuba-typo tiro at a law
ark*. Samo fomovi troad dootqn that
romiarly cams an now car*.

Utt Prlca Without Trada-ln 16.7S
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fin

6-70.15
6.40-15
7.10-15
7.60-15
6.50-16

list ram
WITHOUT
TKADI-4H

18.70
17.85
20.70
22.65
22.20

iaii raid nut
TAX ANO YOU*
WCAWAIU Tlt«

14.95
14.15
16.60
18.25
17.90
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Low-priced truck tinl
B.F. Goodrich
EXPRESS TRUCK

TIRE

19*fe
tow PRICES on ofhor tliMl

1

i CHARLIE'S TEXACO SERVICE
Claude Woodard . Joe Calhoun

AshevilleRoad Dial GL 6-6500

JfWS!MN^UBBEj^^F/R5r^hMjUBSLEMj|

[WRESTLING
WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 8, 8:30 P. M.
#

Asheville
City Auditorium
AUSTRALIAN

TAG TEAM MATCH

2 out of 3 falls

66 minflte tiaaa limit.

DON EAGLE
226 Lbs.

Montreal, Canada
I AND

BILLY TWO RIVERS

QUEBEC, CANADA

(225 lb*.) and JOHN (228 lbs.) SMITH
NEW YORK, NEW TORN

. PLUS .

TWO OTHER ALL STAR BOUTS


